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God's Wayof Saving Sinners
Wc are flot la a safe éondltion ta obtain

salvation until we are tharaughiy -coavine-

cd a! Our uttor inability ta do anythlng or

aurselves ia arder ta obtain ItL Be! arc

asklng ta be forgiven, we muat firat fe.el la

oui~ hearta that we are guilty-sinners befarè

God and standing la need o! bis forgive-«
ness.

Ualess we make a humble aad -truly pet'1-

teat confession o! aur' sias ta Gad, we are

still 'rcmaiaing la a state af rébellion ta-*

'wards hlm ; it la the'hiad o! spirit we en -

tertain lan aur heartsa wben wc arc ap-

proachln.- God that Is cither in favor of,

or againat us, beiag rcceived by hlm. The

Bible words are, that mati loalceth an tbe

Outward appearance, but God loolceth on

the beart. Yet, it la thle truc service of

the heart bie demanda, and nothing lesw

than Uic wbole heurt, and yet ma.ny are

offcring hlm the divided hcart. Wc cannot-

serve God and mammon. But if wc came

ta Gad With a humble and peaiteat heart,

acknowledgiflg aur sinfulness, and plead-

Ing.the zacrits a! Jésus an aur bai!l, Gad

'will then be more wçilling ta fargive us than'

we arc ta be fargivea. >There la fia other

way a! forgiveneas, except tbrcgh the mer-

Its of Jezus Christ., His death upon the

cross. was -the great atoning sacrifice wbieh

bie offered ta God the Father for the sins

o! thc world, se that mankiad might be

broughit inta fellowship with Gad. Heace,

wc read the comiorting words la John Wi.,

16 * 'For God so iaved the world that hie

gave bis anly begottea Son,' that whosaever,

bellcveth la hlm shauld nlot perish, but

bave cverlastlng life.' Yct there are multi-

tudes wha arc rcfusing ýhe glorlous free

aller of* saivatian on. God's kind of ternis,

pre!erring a way of their awn ta secure it,

namciy, to.offer somethingas a recompense

ta Gad 'for it, thinking by sucbl an met 1t

mlgbt afford them a great ainount of sat-

isfaction. Oh haw fatal .is such an idea.

Gad's way o!' salvatian will neyer be chang-
cd.

Wc are strongly waraed about trusting

ta aur own rightcous ness, and la Ephesins

Il., 9, wc read : 'Nat o! works, lest any man

sbould boast.' God'a graciaus aller o! sal-

vation to aIl the human race is free and

unmerited, and is clearly set forth in* the

words, 'Whosocver will, let him corne and

take o! the water of il! e freely.
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

Moody on Power.
Yeu rcmembcr whea Christ bad got

tbrough with bis work on carth, aad.was

turning over his commission ta bis disciples,

he told thexu that Uiey wcre ta go back ta

Jérusalem and wait there until they were

lmbued with .power froza on high. I caný

lmnnglne the aposties getting together and

saylag: 'Lard, you dan't mean that wc

shahl stop preching ? Shan't wc go back

and go ta work ? there ls many a man in

Jérusalem that Is perishlng ; and, bealdes,

wc hiave got the spirit!.' And 1 can ima-

gine Peter saylng : 'I neyer would bave

le! t mY fishlng smack and fallowed you I!

It bada't been for the Spirit of God that

ealled me. And thea Yau canl remember
that, first evcaing, Master, haw you ralscd
thase -wounded banda in a biessing upafi us

and brcathcd upan us and said, 'Reccive yc

the Haly. Ghast ?, wc feit thc Spirit of

God came upon us ? We have got the pow-

er.' And 1 can imagine the Master:. ay-

ing ta them : 'Ye have got saine a! the

power, but nat the pawe r -I am gain g ta

give you. It la expédient. for you that I

go -tway, because If I go not thc power wll

not begin ta corne,> and when it cames you

3baIl1 do great 1er. works than0 I have donc.

Go. back* and wait untâil the pawer.cames.'

rhese mea ihat hadbeen _swept ni .into

tlhethird-heavea, these.men that had seen

Christ for three years, and seen him, do the

mighty work, went up "intÔ the holy land

and csa1ught slght of Uhc coming.glary. Yct,

these mca were not qualified ta do* Uic

wark. Thcy were 'to go back and ta wait

until thcy >were imbued with power. rhey

waited ten days, and at, the end, of, that

time that promise was fulfilled : '7e shall

receive power, and yc shall bc witnesses

ln .Tudca aad in Samaria, and unto Uic ut-

termast parts of the earth.' The glariaus

Gospel was ta go throughaut the wliole

world after thiese mca got their co- mmissiofi-

or re-cammission, as it were, ta prcach and

ta teach the Gospel. Nôw, notice in thc

second chapter o! Acta, that whle they

prenched the pawer came, and these mcn

wero fIlled. It says thcy were, ail filled-

nat the mcn, clone, but the womefl, too.

The place was shaken. It came like a

miglhty rushing af the vind. They werc

rcady for Uic service. Naw, look and sec

the marvellous resultl There Is a clasâ

o! pecTple -wha tell us that that' was a

miracle that neyer wIll be repeated. Psbaw?

I dan't believe ItL I belleve that was a,

speuimen day. I believe we en have the

ald l'eatecostal fie born here . in New York

-if we ha;ve the sane faith that thcy had.

We want ta remember that our God la an

unchangeable God. W-hy, wc have Uic

salue human, nature ta contead 3vith -that

those mca had. Mca haven't changcd one

wbit fromn what they, were in the begin-

aing. Humanl nature bas'been Uic Éamel

for 6,000 years, and we necd just the same

power that those mca necdcd ln Jerusalcm;

and 1 believe that if we would look, tcý

God and expeet him ta give us the power,

bie would nat disappaint us.-Portion o! a

verbatimi report of a sermon la New York.

A Missiortary Parable.
(Rcv. Augustine *S. Carman, Granville,, O.,

in-l the 'Baptist Missioaary Magazine.')

Lt was a beautiful May marnlng wbven I

rode with a friend, a grain dealer with

f arm raisiag, out thraugb. aur beautiful

siuthera 0h1o roads ta the region 'wherc

hie had apent nil a! bis carlier days, past:

fields and foresta, evcry rod o! which was

faxuiliar to hixu. I was the layman anà hie

Uic profeasianial la rural aif airs, and I sat

as meekly under bis instruction as upon

Suadays hie was woat ta sit, I can only

hope with equai profit, under mine.

I was' espcciahly iatcrestedli lits ne-

couut a! the rotation of crapa as, practiccd

by Uic wisc farmer la this région af can-

try. It seema that anc ploughing is made

ta serve for the raisiag o! Uireeyears' craps.

Âfter the spring ploughing of the first year

there will be put la a crap o! corni, which,

la harveatcd la the faîl. Then amongst

the standing stumpa of thc corn there wll

be 1drilicd la' the winter whcat whlch. la ta

form the cro p o! the second seasan. In the

spring, at as early a date as possible, whcn

the wintcr wheat is well started, there w-Il]

b3 sowa broadcast amoagst it the claver

seed for the crop o! Uic third season. The

wçheat graws ta maturlty and is9 harvested

la early aumnier, and there is found re-

maining upon the field'~ aftcr the wbcal

liarveat a'yaung growth a! claver, whicbi fi

welI started by faîl, and by the next sum-.

mer Is ready ta cut. This la the first craI
of claver ; and wltb. Uic variety mast cul-

tivated la this région (known as tbe 'lltth(

red' claver) there springs -Up. lmmedlatelyi
.a second growtb, fromn whlch -about six'
wceks later thýère la gathered the claver

se :d. .The clever so d remnalningé is then

pl ughed under the -next sprin2g, formiflg
the fiaest basis for the corn -crop of, the

ensulng'year, and the rotation is repeatcd

through another three years, four crops

thus being harvested froni d~ ingle plough-
u'g.

It* was at this point ln my friend's. ex-

planation that I venturcd a modest- ques-

tion : 'But isn't clover sced an«extrrniely -

valuable crop ?'
'To be sure it is. The most valuable

crop per acre that we rais 'e,'

Then sald I witb more confidence, 'Wby

don't our farmers take a field and sow Vs

wboily to claver and cultivate the field

carcfully for that valuable crop of claover

seed, making the most of It ? Woulda't

that'. be far-better than ta tryta ralse

clover secd la a field wbere a corn crop

and a whceat ecrop and a previaus claver

crop bave ai been raised from a single

ploughlng; and wouldn't It be f ar better ta,

sow the clover carefully ln a field ail by

ýitself than ta. broadcast it into a ficld al-'

rcaeiy growing up to wheat V'

',NÔa, indced,l said my friend quickly, 'that

wouidn't do at ail. You sec thc claver la,

a elaw-growing crap, and If sown in .a bare

field the* wceds wauld spring up before the

claver could get a stait. The whcat crop

alrcady started kceps out the wceds -and

la just hiigh eaough ta serve as a protection

for thc élaver as it. cames above the graund

in the early spring.'
Aud then i bad my parable,,for who bas

ever watchfully obscrved thc grawth af a

churcb or of'an individtial character Wlith-

out witnessing Uhc warking of the same

prineiple, namely,. that the attempt ta se-

cure progres la anc' direction by t.ýlI -ncgie 't

af dlaims in ather directions 1is a luekiss
effort ?

Seek -to Eclify.,
The Sunday schoal teacher nceds ta know

wbat is ta be taught just as' thborouglily as

the teachier ln aur commun achoals needs ta

knaw in oaer ta tcnch. Study, bard, pati-nt,

persistent study is necessary an every lessan

If the teaching is ta make a positive and paw-

erful impression on the mmnd and heart ef

the sehalar. Any teacher wha dcpcnds much

an his or bier personai popularity, sacially

or otherwise, with the cîas, and negcts ta

study and pray heartlly over cacb lesson

may entertain, but cannat cdify the clasa.

There is a mighty différence betwccn grace

and gab, knowing and blowlng. ýThe papa-

larlty of a Sunday schoal worker before the

echool or class should 'exaît Christ and not

self, salvation and not sentiment and ever

ground ail cfficicncy. on thc principles and

power of divinegrace and truth.-J. B. Kn-

aga.

The Find=the'Place Atianac

TEXTS IN EPHESIANS.

Feb. 24, Sun.ýJesus Christ himself being
the chie! cornerstafle.

Feb. 25, Mon.-Waik wortby af the voca-
tion wberewith ye arc called.

Fcb. 26, Tues.-Speakilig thc truth ia
love.

Feb. 27, Wed.-Puttiflg*away lying, spearc
cvcry mn truth wîth bis neighbor.

Fcb. 28, Thur.-Let him that stole steai no,
mare.

March 1, Frl.-Let ail bitterness, and
* wratb, and anger and clamar and cvii-

speaking be put away from yau. .1

Mareb 2, Sat.-Be ye kiad anc to another,
*tcndcrhcartcd, fargiviiig anc another, evea

aGod for Ohrlst's sake bath forgiven you.


